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[Shri Vidya Charm fihnfciaj

at whatever time they like, it will not 
foe possible to do any useful work 
here. I submit in all humility that 
hon. members should be very careful 
in raising such matters. We do not 
mind replying to these things or deal
ing with them. But it should be done 
strictly according to the rules made 
for this purpose. If any case comes 
to our notice, we take appropriate 
action   We are not interested in 
whitewashing anything or not dealing 
with any matter. There is not one 
case which has come to our notice 
which we have not dealt with in an 
appropriate manner. I deny these al
legations.
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No allegation of a defamatory 
or incriminatory nature shall be 
made by a member against any 
person unless the member  has 
given previous intimation to the 
Speaker and also to the Minister 
concerned so that the Minister 
may be able to make an investiga
tion into the matter tor the pur
pose of a reply.
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Mr. Dcpnty-Bpeaker:  The  hon.
member raised this issue in the third 
Lok Sabha, not in the present Lok 
Sabha. Therefore, the minister has- 
every right to say so.
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Mr. Depnty-Bpeaker: The question
is:

That the Bill be passed.

Thg motion was adopted.

14 43 hrs.

PASSPORTS BILL

Hie  Minister *f  Parliamentary 
Affairs and Comaaankatkras (Dr. Ban 
gsbhag 81n*h): Sir, on behalf of Shri 
Chagla, I beg to move*.

That the Bill to provide for 
the issue of passports and travel 
documents, to regulate  the de
parture from India of citizens of 
India and other persons and for 
matters incidental or  ancillary 
thereto, a* passed by Rajya Sabha, 
be taken into consideration.

Mr. Decmtr-Speaker: The motion 

that the Bill be taken into considera
tion has been moved in the absence of 
the Minister of External Affairs. Now 
that he has come, if he thinks it would 
facilitate the debatê ha might  cay 
something.

n« Miniser of Kxtenal Affairs 
(Shri M. C. Chagla): I am sorry, 81r. 
I will explain the position.

1 hope the measure I am taking the 
House to consider and P**s is a non- 
controversial measure. It bag been 
necessitated by a recent judgment of 
the Supreme Cou-t, which held that 
every dtiseo of ndtg had tha fnada* 
mental right to gat a pawpnrt. TW* 
judgment was baaed on article SI *

* Moved with the WftiwnrinlttharfftiPw î̂,
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the Constitution, which says:

No person shall be deprived of
his life or pergonal liberty except
according to procedure establish
ed by law.

The Supreme Court has taken the view 
that personal liberty includes not only 
the right to move about within  the 
country but also  the right to go 
abroad. But you will notice that the 
fathers of the Constitution specifically 
provided according to the procedure 
■established by law. And the view 
taken fay the Supreme Court was that 
as there was no law laying down the 
restrictions on the issue of passports 
denial of passpor* was a violation of 
article 21.

The position before the Supreme 
Court passed this judgment was that 
passports were issued according to ad
ministratis regulations.  Although 
hey were administrative regulations 
I wish to assure the House they were 
not arbitrary. There were proper re
gulations, proper procedure, proper 
passport officers, provision for appeal, 
provision for control and supervision 
But as soon as the Supreme Court 
gave this judgment it became *he law 
of the land and, therefore, as a matter 
of emergency we had to pass an ordi
nance as the Parliament was not in 
session. Now that the Parliament is 
ia session we have come before it to 
put a proper Act on the statute-book.

The Bill deals with various matters. 
1 do not propose to go into the details. 
But before  deal with them I want 
to make one observation. There  is 
hardly any country in the world which 
does not control the issue of passports. 
Sonv countries have laws, others do 
i< administratively. For instance, the 
United Kingdom, Canada and France 
have no laws. There it is regulated 
by administrative regulations as was 
the cast here before the  Supreme 
'Court passed this judgment  la the 
United States the position Is very 
curious.  was reading the provision 
«C tar la the United States. Than

the President has the power to regu
late the issue of passports  provided 
.here is an emergency. An emergen
cy has to be declared for that purpose. 
The emergency was declared  some 
time at '.he time of the Korean War 
and that emergency continues  till 
today, and it is because of the emer
gency that the Presiden*  has the 
power to issue passports and it  is 
under that that possports are issued, 
regulated and given

Shri S, S. Kotharl (Mandsaur): Does 
it mean that if there is no emergency 
there is no regulation and everybody 
must be given passports?

Shri M. C. Cbagia; That seems to 
be the American law as far as I know 
because it specifically provides that 
on the declaration of an emergency for 
the purpose by the President the Pre
sident is vested with the power  to 
regulate the issue of passports.

Shri S. S Kotluri: Do you like to
follow that? ou do no*, like to fol
low that and that is why  you are 
bringing this Bill.

Shri ML C. Chagla: I am not fol
lowing that I want an ordinary taw. 
We have the rule of law. Therefore, 
we want a procedure in accordance 
with the law laid down in article 21.

This Bill deals with the issue of pass
port and travel documents. Apart from 
passports you also need indentity cer
tificates or  emergency certificates. 
Passports can only be issued to a citi
zen. But yon need identity certificates 
in cases ot persons who have not got 
passports or who are stateless persons 
or whose passports have been impound
ed and who want to come back to a 
country. ou want also emergency 
certificates in certain eases. Therefore 
you have documents permitting peo
ple to travel apart from passports.

The Bill lays down the grounds on 
which passports can either be rsAwd 
or impounded and the grounds ms 
similar. I want to assure tike BcttR
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one tiling, that we hare teen to  it 
that the iuut of a passport should be 
the rule and denial should he the ex
ception.

It is only in exceptions case, where 
broadly speaking, say, national  in
terest or public interest are involv
ed...

8M asoievaa Nalr, (Peermade):
That can be misinterpreted; that can 
be missued.

Shri M. C. Chagta: Mar 1 say this? 
When you pass a law, you must have 
trust in the bona fidtt of those who 
are administering it. If you dont do 
this, then no law can remain in the 
statute book. If you start by saying 
that those who are going to administer 
the taw are going to be dishonest then, 
never mind what law you pass, there 
will be no rule of law.  Therefore, 
every law-making body must start 
with the assumption. It is an elemen
tary fact, that those who administer 
the law will administer it bona fide 
and honestly.

Shri Vunderaa Nair: Unfortunate
ly, the experience is there.

Shri ML C. Chagla: I agree that we 
must put proper restrictions in the 
law to see that it is honestly admins- 
tered.

Shrt S. S. Kotherl: Ince you issue a 
passport, it should he valid for at 
least ten years.

Shrf M. C. Chagla: Normally we is
sue e passport for 9 or 5 years.

Shri S. S. Kothari: Make it 1 years

Shri M. C. Chagla: That is a matter 
of administrative detail which can 
always be changed.

Shrt K. M. Kewfcfli (Chanda): Why 
should you debar the case being taken 
to a court? Why have you not made 
the ime of passport justiciable? That 
makes us apprehensive that there it 
something which will lead to  the 
abuse of this law.

Shri H C. Chagla: I  have given 
careful thought io this myseit Ihat*

been a judge myself and my procli
vities have always beth in nvettr elf 
courts

Shri E. M. Koeahlk: Then why did 
you do this?

Shri M. C. Chagla: I will tell you 
why I have done it like this. When 
it Was put up to me and I found that 
no appeal will lie to the court I gave 
serious though1; to it Now there is 
so much of delay in the issue of pass* 
ports. I have tried to do the beet  I 
can to expedite the issue of passports. 
But if you have an appeal to a court 
of law, *he result will be this.  I be
lieve I know something about courts 
of law\  Laws delays are provebial 
There will be arguments, there will 
be adjournment, the whole parapher
nalia which a court of law has to have. 
A court of law cannot refuse whatever 
the procedure provides. Therefore, i*. 
will cause greater hardships to a citi
zen if he has to go in appeal to a court 
of law than to an  administrative 
officer who can dispose of it quietly. 
But I will give 'he assurance to this 
Rouse, which I  gave to the other 
Housethe notification does not pro
vide it, but you can change tt  that 
we will see *o it that the appeal ti*e 
to an administrative ofteer who hak 
legal qualification*

An argument was advanced in the 
other House that if you have an ap
peal from one oAcer to the other, 
normally the higher officer upholds 
*he decision of the subordinate oAcer 
That is not correct Suppose the re
gional officer In Bombay refuses a 
passport. The appeal win lie to 
Delhi, and we will provide H thet the 
appeal will lie to an administrative 
officer who has legal qualifications. I 
do not see why the officer here i In
terested in upholding the decision of 
the subordinate officer, If it la wrong 
Again, you have got to trait your 
office**. The whole machinery of 
veramea* must run on tnilt Tins* 
begets truat if you stert by aaytn* 
that the lew wffl be administered 
ntta Ate, tf y ou My (hat tfc ***
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will bfe dishonest, then no machinery 
can be run, certainly not the 
machinery of overnment.

Art ft. R Kotluri: Would you agree 
that the Issue of possport should im- 
njMiately entitle a person to foreign 
ttchahge automatically?

Shri M. C. Chagta: No Again, this 
question was raised there. I an con
cerned with foreign affairs. The 
Externa Affairs Ministry is concerned 
with the issue of a passport The P 
form is issued by the Finance Minis- 
try. ou have * right to go as far as 
the Kxtemal Affairs Ministry is con
cerned. For your right to get the 
foreign exchange you must go to my 
hont colleague, the Deputy Prime 
Minister and Finance Minister and his 
ministry. The External Affairs Ministry 
has nothing to do with the issue of 
foreign exchange But as soon as you 
have got a passport, you have got the 
right to leave the country.

Then, as I said, we have provided 
for appeal except in the case of an 
order made by the Central overn
ment. This is fbr obvious reasons. 
The Central overnment would rare
ly make an order except in pubbc in
terest or in the interest of security 
and national defence. Therefore, we 
have not provided for appeal against 
the Central overnment

Then, we have provided another 
safeguard. When the Passport Officer 
refuses a passport he must give his 
reasons in writing except in certain 
esses where it would not be in the 
public interest to give those reasons. 
For instance, if he refuses it on the 
grounds of security or relations bet
ween dfferent States, we may have 
evidence which it may he difficult to 
disclose. Therefore, fexcept in excep
tional eases an aggrieved party will 
tea aW* to know the reason why * 
tttftport has been refused to him and 
hfc cam go *a appeal to the higher art- 
ntakrtxithre officers.

Now 2 would like to point out two- 
changes that we have made in fhfc
Ordinance and the Bill Both are tor 
good reasons. The Ordinance pro
vided one of the grounds for refusal 
that the applicant had no adequate 
means of supporting himself outside 
India consistent with his dignity and 
self-respect as a citizen of India. 1 
see that one hon. Member has givet* 
notice of an amendment to restor* 
this The* reason for deleting this is 
that it will be very difficult for us to 
find out factually whether a person, 
when he goes there will be able to sub
sist or live there in a manner not un
worthy of an Indian citizen. It will 
only mean delay in the issue of pass
ports and we felt that this was not 
correct. That is why we have dele
ted it.

The other thing is that we have 
banned passports to those persons who 
fall under the Emigration Act, 1952. 
This Act prevents the emigration of 
unskilled persons. We do not want 
our persons to go as unskilled persons- 
and he exploited in foreign countries. 
ou know, Sir, what happened in the 
old days in South Africa and in other 
countries. Whereyer Indians went 
as poor labourers, they were ex
ploited Now this is covered by the-
Emigration Act and we cannot give
passports to them.

Shri S. 8. Kethari: If a person get* 
an employment voucher in a foreign 
country and desires to go there and
take up that employment, would you 
grant him a passport or would you 
refuse it?

Shri M. C. ChagU: If he gets »
voucher, he will certainly get a pass
port.

Shr) S. S. Kethari: Then, what is 
this particular provision that you are 
referring to?

Shri M. C. ChagU: This is a pro* 
vision about indentured labour wherfc 
people from other places ccsne satf 
want to take unskilled labour autftiifc*
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There i* already an Act on the statute 
■book which prevent Indian citizens 
to go out as unskilled labourers and 
be exploited.

Then. I would also like to mention 
one amendment that we accepted in 
Rajya  Sabha. That was officially 
moved by me because after discussion 
I realised that there was considerable 
force in the contention.  We  have 
.provided in the Bill: 

that the applicant has, at any 
time during the  period of five 
years immediately preceding the 
date of his application, been con
victed by a court in India for any 
offence and sentenced to imprison
ment for not less than two years;

it was pointed out that a man may be 
convicted for political reasons; a man 
may be convicted for rash and negli
gent driving. U was said that it was 
not right that he should be debarred 
from getting a passport Therefore, 
we have inserted in this clause  an 
offence involving moral turpitude* so 
that unless moral turpitude is  in
volved, he would not be deprived of 
the pgssport.

15 hrs.

One other criticism that was offer
ed and which I will anticipate here is 
the power given to the Central ov
ernment to decline a passport in the 
public interest, that in the opinion of 
he Central overnment, the issue of 
a passport or a travel document to 
the applicant wil not be in the public 
interest. No court, no judge, has suc
ceeded m defining what the public in- 
teres* is  The public interest is the 
interest of the public.  That is  the 
only wav I ran define. But the Cen
tral overnment must keep residuary 
powers with them. There may  be 
case* where the interest, the welfare, 
he security, of our country might be 
)eopardised by giving a passport  to 
an individual. I assure you that this 
power will be very sparingly used.

Shri N»mWar (Tiruchirappalli): *
it on the report of the Intelligence

Department, the CJLD. that such pw  
ports are refused in the name  of 
public interest?

Shri M. C. Chagta: Of course, we 
get reports from C.ID, we get reports 
from Police; we get reports from the 
Criminal Investigation  Department 
and others. We apply our miad and 
see what are the grounds on which 
he should be refused a passport.

Shri E. K.  Nayanar  (Palghat): 
May I know the definition of *public 
interest?

Shri M. C. Chagla: As I said, It is 
impossible to define public interest'. 
Public interest is the interest of the 
public. That is the only wayt I can 
define. No court,  no judge, that I 
know of has been able to  define 
public interest.

May I now give you certain figures 
to show how rarely passports have 
been refused? In 1964, the number Of 
applications received were 34,635 and 
the number of applications rejected 
were 148, that is, 2.5 per cent  In 
195, the number of applications re
ceived were 5,28 and the number 
of applications rejected were  14, 
that is 2.4 per cent In 19, the num
ber of applications received were 
82,925 and the number of rejected 
applications was 31, that is .4 per 
cent. From these figures, you will 
see that the administration has been 
very lenient. May I give  another 
assurance to this House? In the ad
ministration of this Act there will be 
no discrimination whatsoever. At a 
matter of fact, the Supreme Court 
has sounded a note of warning that 
Article 14 which deal* with equality 
will apply to anv law passed bji Par
liament I give an assurance that as 
far as my Ministry is concerned, In 
the issue of passport there will be 
no discrimination as between party 
and party, as between dtixtn  and 
citizen and os between rich and poor* 
We will test every cast oorortUtig to 
the prorisioM laid down in the 9 L 
With this Msurtnoe, I rooimend 
Bill to the Bouse.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: Motion mov
ed;

That the Bill to provide lor 
the issue of passports and travel 
documents to Tegulate the de
parture from Indie of citizens of 
India and other persons and for 
matters incidental  or ancillary 
thereto,  as passed  by Rajya 
Saha, be taken into consideration.

Now, there are some amendments, 
Shri oel.

Is he moving hjs amendment?

Shrt Shri Chand oel  (Chandi- 
jjarh): es

Mr. Depoty Speaker:   Just a
minute I would like to regulate the 
time Onlyf 3 hours are allotted  to 
this Bill. I would request the Mem
bers to be brief and not to take more 
than 1 mmutes each.

Shri Shri Chand oel: At least the 
mover of the amendment may be 
given a little more trme

Mr  Deputy Speaker: Normally,
it should be 1 minutes each.

Shrt S. S. KoUkari: 1 am a signa
tory to this amendment.

Shri  Narendra  Singh  MahUa
(Anand): It would not be finished 
today

Mr. Depvty-Speaker; I have got to
regulate the time. Three hours have 
been allotted for this

Shri Naîbtar: Within three hours, 
can such a big Bill with so many 
•clausts be passed?

Mr, Depwty-Speaker: We shall see 
as we proceed further.

Shrt Shrt Cfcand ael: 1 move:

That the Bill be referred to a 
Select Committee ooncistinf ot 
U members, namel* Shri Hem 
m (Ai LSDfc

Raj, Shri Kameshwar Singh, Na- 
wabzada  Syed  ulfiquar All 
Khan, Shri Krishnan Manoharan, 
Shri Samarendra Kundu, Shri 
Bal Raj Madhok, Shri Vikram 
Chand Mahajan, Shri K. Ananda 
Nambiar, Sirdarni Nirlep Kaur, 
Chaudhari Randhir Singh,  Shri 
ajraj Singh Rao, Shri  Diwan 
Chand Sharma, Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastn, Shri   Viswanathan 
and Babu Sri Chand oyal, with 
instructions to report by the 3th 
July, 1967
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itfftr-wtfttft Tt̂t «nft <nr ̂  fan 

*m ft1 **%■ <m Tt wŵrfwr* <?t *i f 

^^«fwrtfwr *m frfr iniWt

3WTt yftfttfr»W, 7HTt

mft wtf to ft *nr flhft 1 ** 

vm prtftw   rr fcftrenr ft 

wnr* $t %far t»t ft tw ufam- 

^  % ***tt % *mrft * *w qr̂t | 

w Wt   $trft ,   q 3rr 

Fre *«r ft ryr »r*r fr %   »rw*ft*?

* fft̂ %•   Tti *Wta HTt *nSt 

Tt*ft 1 ft stott jr fa   infers 

226TT?rm ?Jf TT   «rfipT fTt-Ttt

ft frz ̂tut t ,̂ w  *fWFWT swrt Tti 

pfenT   fam mn | i

tttsto q$t«w  irrc* «ft irc- 

ksw ft u? wm «nf fMt fr qmtt frfira 
T*ft % faft qmt? rm  «ftrt 

nWf f*T *TT*TT WJTSTiH <Tf«T |, 
1-12 ITT ST̂TT mm $ I «m wft 

TFRT TT STft f fr fH ft T̂HTT Tt
ftwnit ̂tfenrwt fWt i toft **fw Tt 

W1W ̂ fat[ ft̂T vm t ̂  % «WT 

ft   r̂iŵrTT ̂rurr | ft n fiwr- 

W*#t soft, \'$t Wlft, I* »*S 

lift,

?fj?t fftngfT 1 ft wfF.?n 

ffTVR 3^Tt^r^% *rŵi 

Wfft % 9̂i lft   f[i

JTTT aTPTT    ̂fft %m

TWTT *ftfa*t ftp W Tt ftRPTT T**
ntr ̂ rm*ft ̂ ft t w »tr *t 

3̂t?t̂    ̂tn̂r wft f 1
ftjff tJT ?WTT m$r   ft ft( 

qT35TTt V̂ H+ *T? |t *Tf, 3*tft 

qwt 5ftr   iffT T?: ft,   % 7W 

?T7T   fr TT * fR Tt ftft «m*, 

Tf fy*T wtnf ft vPf TT ̂ W- 

qtt  ft hiit   t

ft   n̂nim j 

ir «T5̂i gTtn   f*r frw Tt Mt̂ 

TT * T 7I«FT ft   3TRft |  ft «nft

î̂tt f fr wt w ̂rm tt srrir- 

fan *rm | ftp sjt   <mrrti

?Tf«̂r TT̂ T faft T̂̂TRT ̂  T7?IT 

 ̂  15 f̂T ft I'WT STS*HSJ

H3T *$ Tt Wl, rTT  ?nffl fr T̂TTt

 ̂1 %m w ?rx| 

TT Tli ît̂JT PT ft T»II 1TBT % 

wt 15 for ft ?̂r <ft srrssrar tt 

Ttf fTO ̂  ?TT, at ̂  *T ^ % 

7*t Tt <mrnt   w t, <m %* 

iTTJT TT Tti *TTT̂T AJ tmVK* fff 

ft f̂ n 3TRTT, M ft *TO*?TT ft? ^  

sft̂T tT | I *T? vtT $ IT WTf ffft

»rft r̂    ̂  wnrr *nr fr ft 

wtr rife Trft % f  fr̂ft* 

ft̂nft «tt frnft-fetrft ww#

5*trt oit̂t w, fr̂ ft-fr̂ t fir ■srtT 

<mi?t? swtf % ?r̂ft 

fr̂ t ipmrc  TT«t  ̂   wWtt 

qT »feqt % 8t(iTf TT sm 3RSI ̂  VT

Tt ** m    vr<n ̂ t, **
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[«ft  »ftw

WTO STfT *   fa  *T?

«rf*Ff¥ kssrfcr fr *rr*pn |  w$

ws | farcrt?r *tf «nwr
 ̂  fastft vti qffrvrvr 

*#t 1 ft   a fa tfx*   N*

tTWiT fff JTTTr *7 I7%«TT Jnft

$m#t**t Mînt | 1 tm i ir? 

fa fatft srffcr fftflfafftte«rr, v̂nftfrri* 

WT%T: **  faq WrR̂TT $t S*T<<V 
*n f̂TT %■ *pjr  m kttt jtti 

^ % fĤI ¥TT*W *l *TV*1T ̂

4pf*   ff   qr

*T*PT VT  ̂  «|JTfaftf$¥ TO

ffTfF c $•** <r sta <r  fa tot' 

iroft j»1 naiftfw fartst t, 3̂«t 
ir^ vmt *nff ft * *r wt Twrtf 

wrtt *r*f ft *r * 1 ft *n»i?TT ĵfa qfc*w? 

*t ? *1*? rr̂r vtt-ht $,

gprf̂T <TT  ̂VN5 ??RT 4MHW 

fa   5<<T<i'r*T fa<TT 3TT   fr I

nrfaft ft fai?* vt*tt   p fa *r$ 

fasT ̂  fft̂R *rftt % ffn̂ T̂T, 
?w  <r % sftrt *Wf « f<ronc 
fajTt *r s%»n 1 m wit <fft ift $ fa

«

OH *HRT Vt W* '*  * JtK TT
3̂t ** *St xj* wrar *r **9* faoT 
$ 1 farcft   w fa * *ifar *t st

^ *t T̂T gt, ftfa* faftt Ufa* 
f W i *7%   ft $T, W  *T

fJTTR fa AT 71 *wm I, tffa* f**% 

mi W* *t fftr f̂TW f  nr%

iTnrwr ̂rnpr ft fa*rr   fain 1 ̂ir

r̂rft ftwR b *rt (t) ?hf   fam 

I, Srfa* w % w m   i*. 

frf) art wfaf J, imfnr (nqs) 
9T ift fînr fawr wm ̂rfte
Subject to the other provision* 

of thb Act, the putport autho
rity shall refute to iacue a pass- 
port or travel document tor vialt* 
ing any foreign country under

cl. (c) ol sub-sec. (2) ttf tec. 5 on 
any one or more of the followinf 
ground*<

H* ( )̂ *PT  |

that proceedings in reepect of 
an offence alleged to have been 
committed by the applicant are 
pending before a criminal court 
in India.

wft *ft «rW snprr eft ŷflfĉr ft
f I for   ftftw *tft$ fa «PTT

*i w-2̂ rw wfr xtrfc* ft fa*ft % 

fwm VT*VT̂t  $ ?1 T̂vt

omtf  ft    ̂fast arnr. wfâ

i»r ft m. ifV it   It fa fwhfaft

% ?t?m fftf vrq̂rft mt njft 
If? Vt ̂t   t fa ftwfr̂T .<4  

<|f5T*r    ̂frr̂T wri vrtnfl

T̂t *TT ̂  fa*ft   ̂^
«f̂T3 fft fTT̂i|T|ft Tfft ̂t I Vtf
mfar »r im ft twtt ft

fa ̂  T-nfar fafcfr nTsiT •» ̂7   o* 

r̂t wrz vnf̂rA «rr ̂ fa?rt 
% fanT̂i wt ?. ̂

ft ̂  T̂T% inft ft *»* ̂ TTT »HRir | | 

^̂ 7̂13 (̂T-r) ̂tF T1#T *< % ctf
ifi îifar faftt «: «r Tifff ft   «r 

P̂Tf   4*T   WTT I, fa *|

*n«it OrrwJimf fr vr <nft 1 %* faft

flR   ft  t *3 W-?7<ÎTf

fit fn̂mn̂ wi % ̂kpt I, i4t 9̂t< 
ftw wi q̂j   «t 5#-rr
flffiJW | 11**? tft? # aft Wh 

ftfIR (3ft) ft •?« ft Wt | fa '

(g) that a warrant or aum- 
ntons for the appearance, or a 
warrant for the arrest, of tbe 
applicant has been issued by a 
court under any law for the time 
being in force or that aa order 
prohibitng the departure from 
India of the applicant hae been / 
made by any such court;*
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t  *t*tt *ng»rT fr ^

t fr «m   fr fr*fr

*Tt W hi * fWT 3JTT, <Tt -J*T % 

fipTTO  frit fllTW 3rm <r * , *tr *
HTTt *T 5,  J-T 7   -ĴT

aft fcfcr srrerr vr *«r ft ̂ 4 v'r sw 

*f*?T *T 1

**t *r *rc   -T'-fn? n i»»w

fr  *W%fSPT 1 3  T*T *T r fr

<1) Any officer of custom* em
powered by a general or special 
order of the Central overnment 
in this behalf and any officer of 
police not below the  rank pf a 
sub-inspector may arrest without 
warrant any person against whom 
a reasonable suspicion exists...*

frtfr  *rfrT * 5TT wrt? IF̂T HT

frsiTJT ?rm *

ive a dog a bad name and hang
it.

3* % 3HT *w *rm k in   t fr

fa*5   fr̂ PT̂ T TPfiT

vtf r̂r̂ Tt tk%

hr tt   tft jrroft

fatft fvTf WK *F  *1 fawn *T

ITfiTTT 1

«n*t «rrr *f?mnT vnrr# fr 

16 * n*cr | fr :

No suit, prosecution or other 
legal proceeding shall lie against 
the overnment or any officer or 
authority lor anything which is 
In good leith done or Intended to 
to done under this Act**

A *Tfr *raf  ĈT$m 5 fr

1947 *t irrora# m m  jot, t?t ft

fwt tft frfe* fnfof % *TT̂*T 
f 7«r % ̂ rr t̂r   **Tar

jut   «rr fr arr nt Tr̂rit i*4-

*nfr  srftrcnrr ?mt gir wr $,
*mr nvf-wfr ?t sfr *tf   ^ ̂ 

f'TSJ, ̂T| ̂t̂r ?FTf tff   VRsft
t  JTTiilt.vif *nr-

T̂t ̂t TT   1 $ ̂  tfWaT
h wnr v<   •*   qr 

y.rr T.Tsr̂r  1 wsr ̂if*rct *rt* 
*t T3̂r   st «r wr % \ ̂yrCT

JTT̂tTT ;*t -fft iTRft

V*TK ^ T̂3f  3T*T

TtfTI  I

 ̂% *rr*T   t̂t 2 2(<?)

 ̂ *T T??T%
*r iTT ?

They can

exempt any person or class of 
persons from the operation of all 
or any of the provisions of this 
Act or the rules made there
under;1'

I
22() *t *r̂rn- if xn$ $t*t %

t fr frtft r̂frr vt  frtfy

4t Wl  ̂  V? 5*T «T?JiT ̂

f̂TTT Tt 'b    ̂( 

2|
% tnr   wwt ̂ fr

% f,  |fr

^  frr $rf vtt 5̂«ar
fruT rpTT ?rt   THTT afptiTT
fr %$  ̂ %ftr inrisiwT̂vr

fifflw  *tf t 1  ̂m m ji

fr rr wit  qR# f ̂  urmx

% «mr sr<1f T̂ft ivsfrik ̂ ftir 
vt S i*   % mm frim

t 
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�r � 1 �ITT� �tr cfiT � cfi�T 
if �{ if;;rr ;;iHT �Tfi:tif I 

�1 �1"l� -rr:r� 

;;r) �if�Fr z 4 if �(, 1lfiii1T ,rrcr.: �' 
-;a-f{" if <i:ft mcT 't�Tfi:t;,rr tfiD'!TifiJ f cfi tfi;f 

�if� ( 2) ( c:!J ij � (l >fcf>F � f cfi : 

"(a) the appointment, jurisdic
tion, control and • functions of 
passport authorities;" 

"(b) the classes of persons to 
who:m passports and travel docu
ments referred to respectively in 
sub-section (1) and sub-section 
(2) � 

" ( c) the form and particulars 
of aplication for the issue or rene
wal of a passport or travel docu
ment .. '' 

"(g) the appointment of appel
late authorities under sub-section 
( 1) 

" 

� :;;rr:i �:i:r cfiT'l.; � '-f;:�.: m ;:;rr.fr 
:;;rTf�i:f !llT cnfcfi trT�Tif;:c: i ir.:m 
<ITT" �"1" qTd cfiT tfdT �Tat � fcfi cfiT.:r �« 
if tJ;'l�c �f\Cr �11TT, f� fq;., cf71"T�;:;r 
<.fi"T fq;.:r fq;.,- >Tq;n:: <fiT qTmri fi:rim� , 
r:i;q; m<T cfiT .;rr '{(T � fcfi .;r i:tT i:icfi 
tfTbp:rT�;:c: lf� q;T .:TcfB �' .;f<f cf� 
f�r ��,rr� � *i:cr� �r cfi'{ fcfiffr 

f� it *a- � dT � 'fit q::;,Tlf �.,. 
� fc.fi AA"G;:r'{f tfT<'l"tf'ti f�lfT ;j'f 
fsC9"titfccfi tfTB"tfri fm.r-rr :;;rrf�i:r mfcf> 
�TTF ;;rT qi'{ f:sc(1Titfcqi tf�� <ITT" ;,r) 
�f<.furif �terr t \j<1 <ITT" cfi:l: �fa-i:rB 
cfi'{ � I �ff fair l1" f� cfi'{rfT "lTi:l:cfT 
� fcfi �« f� � f;,r.:r 'Siofi'H cfi"T cfifi:r<Tt 
t ITT<: f;,r.:r Sf,fiH � 3;ff'clcfiH �ff it 

�r{�n:: � � '{<!� � ';jrf cfiT �q-i:rm �r 

Shri sradhakar Supaka1· (Sambal· 

pur) : Sir, I do not think there is any 
necessity to refer this Bill to the 
Select Committee. This Bill has come 
after an Ordinance and it will lapse 
before the date mentioned for the 
submission of the Select Committee's 
report. We should not be left in a 
void. 

I am glad that the Supreme Court 
has underlined the necessity for a 
Bill to provide !for passports. But I 
think the proviisions of the Bill ace 
not sufficient to cover all the cases 
that arise, if a passport i; rightly or 
wrongly, refused or granted. Many 
cases relating to passports come be
fore the House. On 13.th June, there 
was an unstarred question No. 2207 
about Dr. Dharma Teja: It reads: 

"Will the Minister of Transport 
and Shipping be pleased to state 
whether investigation has been 
carried out into, the question of 
the responsibility of the Ministry 
Of Home Affairs and of CBI in 
the matter of allowing Dr. Teja to 
escape from India and refusing 
to act on the suggestion of the 
Enforcement Directorate and the 
Finance Ministry that Dr. Teja be 
arrested and his passport be 
seized". 

There are other cases also. Last year 
the case of Rita Faria came urp when 
she wanted to go to Viet Nam; dou:bts 
were raised whether her passport 
should have been impounded or not. 
There was the question of allowing 
t •·e Naga underground to g0 to Eng
land to meet Mr. Phizo. The question 
of Sheikh Abdulla came up as also 
the question of Members of Parlia
ment who wanted to go to Taiwan or 
Israel. These are the ty;pes of cases 
brought before this House and the 
Minister has ·been asked to explain 
why passports were issued in particu
lar cases or why not isaued in other 
cases. Most of the questions that 
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arise are political rather than judkial 
and so it is properly provided that the 
question whether a person is entitled 
to a passport or not should ·be consi
dered by the passport authorities and 
that ap1peals should be handled by 
.appellate authorities. The case which 
gave rise to the promulgation of this 
Ordina.nce is interesting in this sense. 
There were two cases. In one case 
the allegation against the applicant 
was that he was a passport racketeer. 
And in the other case, there was an 
allegation that the-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member may continue his speech on 
the next occasion·. We will now 
have to take up private Member's 
business. 

15.30 hrs. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

FOURTH REPORT 

P..lr ���� i�'Jf ( �� r��r) 
:q >fHrrcr cfi<:aT t f ifi l'.f� ,:,-<itr ih: ,:,-<:cfin::r 

{f��i:rr � fcfcl'l:(cfif crirr �q�qr lJl'.q,�fr

�fi:rfo � '<l'T� ,rf i;icf�;; H ;,r) 1 4 "i;; 
"-liT l'J'llT 1l' Cf!IT f9i'l'.fT lfl'.fT if'T, �lla � I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Fourth Report of the Com
mittee on Private Members' Bills 
and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 14th June, 1967." 

The motion was adopted. 

15.31 hrs. 

RESOLUTION �E. DECONTROL OF 
STEEL-Contd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Nambiar 
is to continue his speech. He has 
spoken for nine minutes. Only one 
hour is allotted. So w� have to ration 
the time. He may now take not more 

than 10 minutes, because he has the 
right of reply also for a/few minutes. 

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirappalli); 
Sir, to make the House ,remember the 
resolution, I shall once again read it: 

"This House disapproves the 
action taken by the Government 
in decontrolling steel and there
by causing steep ris·e in the price 
of steel." 

On the last day, I quoted certain 
figures as to how the price of steel 
has gone up very much during this 
period. This morning there was a 

question answered in this House, 
where in you could see that the figur
es for the steep -rise in the price of 
steel have :been given. The hon. 
Minister gave the figures. In all 
varieties, whatever it be, whether it 
is scarce variety or the free variety, 
there was a steep rise in price imme
diately after decontrol. In the case a! 
beams it was six per cent; billets, 
nine per cent; bars (Light), seven per 
cent; structurals, four per cent; black 
sheet, five per cent; galvanised cor
rugated sheet, 29 per cent; plates, six 
per cent; cold rolled sheet_. 12 per 
cent; c,old rolled strips, 11 per cent; 
heavy rails (90 lbs.) eight per cent; 
light rails (30 lbs.), four per cent; in 
regard to wheel and tyres used by 
the railways and the government, 
n'-w design, five per cent; old design, 
20 per cent; axles, new design, five 
per cent, an old design, 21 per cent. 

As I told you the other day, the 
Railway Minister when he submitted 
the budget, said that due to the price 
rise in steel, the expenditure on the 
side of the railwa� has increased. 
Here, the Government on the other 
hand, is allowing this sort of increase 
without much justification. Perhaps it 
may be a little inconvenient to you 
i:I' I remind you that you were once 
the Chairman o:I' the Committee 
which went into the question in this 
regard, and yot1 also may be a party 
to the recommendations !or the de
control of steel. 


